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The clinical learning environment (CLE) encompasses the learner’s personal characteristics and 
experiences, social relationships, organizational culture, and the institution’s physical and virtual 
infrastructure. During the COVID-19 pandemic, all four of these parts of the CLE have 
undergone a massive and rapid disruption. Personal and social communications have been 
limited to virtual interactions or shifted to unfamiliar clinical spaces because of redeployment. 
Rapid changes to the organizational culture required prompt adaptations from learners and 
educators in their complex organizational systems yet caused increased confusion and anxiety 
among them. A traditional reliance on a physical infrastructure for classical educational practices 
in the CLE was challenged when all institutions had to undergo a major transition to a virtual 
learning environment. 
However, disruptions spurred exciting innovations in the CLE. An entire cohort of physicians 
and learners underwent swift adjustments in their personal and professional development and 
identity as they rose to meet the clinical and educational challenges they faced due to COVID-
19. Social networks and collaborations were expanded beyond traditional institutional walls and 
previously held international boundaries within multiple specialties. Specific aspects of the 
organizational and educational culture, including epidemiology, public health, and medical 
ethics, were brought to the forefront in health professions education, while the physical learning 
environment underwent a rapid transition to a virtual learning space. As health professions 
education continues in the era of COVID-19 and into a new era, educators must take advantage 
of these dynamic systems to identify additional gaps and implement meaningful change. In this 
article, health professions educators and learners from multiple institutions and specialties 
discuss the gaps and weaknesses exposed, opportunities revealed, and strategies developed for 







The COVID-19 global pandemic has had a dramatic impact on every aspect of medical 
education,1,2 including the clinical learning environment (CLE). The CLE is described as the 
environment in which learning is experienced in the clinical context.3,4 A CLE is formed through 
the learner’s personal characteristics and experiences, social relationships, organizational culture, 
and the institution’s physical and virtual infrastructure.3,5 These components allow the learner to 
develop a professional identity and engage with others while learning and working in an 
organizational structure that is specific and unique to the institution.6,7 
The rapid changes to institutional priorities, dramatic adjustments in patient volumes and acuity, 
cancellation of elective procedures, and personal protective equipment (PPE) shortages brought 
about by the pandemic have led to daunting challenges for health care workers and to 
catastrophic financial consequences for the health care industry.8,9 All of these factors, along 
with the psychosocial stressors on the health care team, have directly affected the CLE.10 In 
response, rapid adaptations and innovations have occurred in the ambulatory and inpatient 
settings, in both undergraduate medical education (UME) and graduate medical education 
(GME), and across the entire educational continuum.11 
The authors of this article—a geographically diverse, multispecialty group of faculty mentors 
and learners from the University of Michigan’s Master of Health Professions Education 
Program—convened to evaluate and analyze the impact of COVID-19 on the CLE. Based on our 
diverse experiences and shared judgment, we recognized that this pandemic has uncovered gaps 
in our current health professions educational environments and has simultaneously paved the 
way for novel and potentially improved approaches to overseeing educational activities in the 
CLE. Here, we describe our insights into the impact of COVID-19 on the CLE, focusing on the 
gaps and weaknesses exposed, the opportunities revealed, and strategies for optimizing the CLE 







Gaps and Weaknesses 
The COVID-19 pandemic has revealed significant gaps and weaknesses in the current 
educational system. The CLE model described by Gruppen et al3 groups these into personal, 
social, organizational, and physical and virtual spaces. 
Personal space 
Learning occurs through personal growth and direction of the learner toward an educational goal, 
focusing on professional identity formation and the emergence of autonomy, in both UME and 
GME.3 As many institutions launched virtual outpatient visits and created faculty-predominant 
hospital teams (intensive care unit, rapid response, endoscopy, surgical, and airway management 
teams), UME and GME trainees were marginalized or even eliminated from direct patient care 
activities. When significant portions of the CLE shifted from a physical space to a virtual one, 
learners lost the human connections, contextual cues, and clinical skill development associated 
with direct patient care. Similarly, educators lost opportunities to provide the individualized 
learner-centered education characteristic of teaching through direct, face-to-face patient care. 
Learners attempted to maintain their autonomy by engaging virtually with other learners and 
seeking meaningful learning opportunities within a mutual context. However, some educators, 
faced with long work hours or isolation from others, PPE shortages, and limited testing 
capabilities, veered away from education and focused on self-preservation and their own well-
being.  
Social space 
The social space of the learning environment varies widely by institutional culture and specialty; 
however, it is classically formed through the interactions of learners and faculty, peer-to-peer 
relationships, and learner-to-patient contacts.3 These essential interactions with patients, peers, 







environment. Due to decreased non–COVID-19 clinical volume, the need to limit exposure to 
the coronavirus, and surges in COVID-19 clinical volume, UME and GME learners were 
displaced to virtual learning environments and/or redeployed to unfamiliar clinical teams to 
address COVID-19 care needs.12 Social interactions were severely hindered with the 
implementation of distance learning or had to be quickly reestablished when learners found 
themselves in unfamiliar locations. The disruption of existing relationships and the need to adjust 
to unfamiliar educators have likely affected learners’ ability to learn, their well-being, and the 
continued formation of their professional identity. 
Organizational space 
A learner navigates the learning environment within the boundaries of a complex organizational 
system, which includes the learner’s institution, the medical school, the residency or fellowship 
program, and accrediting and licensing bodies. Learners rely on these organizations for structure 
and guidance and to support their education.3 At the start of the pandemic, it appeared that this 
complex organizational system providing learner oversight lacked coordination across the 
educational continuum. Then, on March 13, 2020, the Accreditation Council for Graduate 
Medical Education (ACGME) posted specific COVID-19–related considerations for residency 
and fellowship training and provided multiple communications thereafter to outline provisions 
for the CLE.13 Similarly, on March 17, 2020, the Association of American Medical Colleges 
(AAMC) mandated that students step away from patient care activities but made gradual 
adjustments to its guidelines throughout 2020.14 Although the authors support these decisions by 
the ACGME, the AAMC, and subspecialty boards, it is clear that, initially, students, residents, 
and fellows suffered from the lack of a coordinated response across the multiple organizational 








Physical and virtual spaces 
The global pandemic has demonstrated to both learners and educators the reliance of the health 
professions education system on in-person activities to educate trainees. These activities take 
place in campus buildings, hospital operating rooms, inpatient wards, clinic rooms, sites in the 
local community, team-based learning hubs, and small conference rooms.3 Social distancing and 
mask requirements, however, have disrupted long-standing educational and clinical practices, 
such as in-person lectures, team- and family-centered rounds, interdisciplinary meetings, family 
meetings, and case discussions. 
In addition, UME and GME learners and educators have historically augmented direct patient 
care with in-person didactic education in classroom settings. Because of concerns that such in-
person activities present a high risk for the spread of infection, most supplementary learning 
opportunities, including lectures, small-group activities, and simulations, were halted at the start 
of the pandemic. The cessation of these activities has translated to lost opportunities for 
experiential learning through direct patient care and didactic education until institutions are able 
to adapt to the new CLE. 
Opportunities Identified 
Although the COVID-19 pandemic has exposed gaps and weaknesses in the CLE, the stress on 
the health professions education system has also spurred innovations to meet these challenges. 
Opportunities for personal spaces 
The pandemic has necessitated and accelerated personal growth in key areas of learners’ and 
educators’ professional identity. Residents, fellows, and attending physicians have had to 
confront their own fears of illness and death, put aside concerns over the well-being of their 
loved ones, and remain in the forefront managing critically ill patients. In certain geographical 







novel coronavirus–positive patients in unfamiliar settings.15 Clinician–educators and physician–
scientists, if not heavily involved in inpatient care, have had the opportunity to complete 
unfinished projects and submit for publication manuscripts on COVID-19–related topics with a 
fast turnaround time. Like past pandemics,16 the COVID-19 pandemic has affected an entire 
cohort of physicians-in-training, contributing to their professional identity formation and 
expanding their understanding of the importance of public health and its role in society.17,18 
Opportunities for social spaces 
The transition into virtual spaces and the need to rapidly share information and best practices 
across the world have facilitated the development of larger social networks and expanded the 
social space of the CLE, which now transcends traditional geographical boundaries. Medical 
students have created response teams to mobilize interested students to participate in initiatives 
to support their own learning and the broader community of health care workers and patients.19 
Educators from different institutions have met virtually to crowdsource ideas, troubleshoot 
challenges, and even share educational conferences with outside learners and training programs. 
For example, the International PICU COVID-19 Collaborative has organized conference calls 
with more than 300 pediatric intensivists throughout the world in which leading experts shared 
their experiences, the latest data, and best practices.20 In addition, anesthesiologists worldwide 
have communicated their challenges with PPE during airway management and with ventilator 
management for COVID-19 patients to help their counterparts do better. This article illustrates 
how individuals from different disciplines and institutions have come together to share their 








Opportunities for organizational spaces 
Despite the complex and interwoven system described above, national associations and 
accreditation bodies adapted quickly to provide oversight early in the COVID-19 pandemic.13,14 
The AAMC has kept the health and safety of medical students at the forefront, and some students 
viewed the initial removal of in-person education as an opportunity to contribute to “flattening 
the curve.”21 Many accreditation-related activities have been suspended to allow greater 
flexibility in patient care and in recognition of alternative forms of education during the 
pandemic.13 National organizations, such as the American Medical Association (AMA) and the 
AAMC, have hosted webinars to share resources and experiences across institutions. Individual 
institutions have taken on the task of adapting UME and GME, often forming smaller 
committees to enact more rapid change. Health systems scientists, epidemiologists, public health 
officials, and medical ethics professionals have been brought to the forefront, with a focus on 
education and implementation of value-based care.  
Opportunities for physical and virtual spaces 
In this era of social distancing, the virtual space of the CLE has had to support or replace parts of 
the physical CLE.22–24 The plasticity of the information technology infrastructure has been 
essential for conducting remote educational sessions, meetings, and patient care visits using a 
virtual platform.  
Medical educators have adapted their conventional educational formats, modifying traditional 
pedagogy to better fit the virtual space and utilizing innovative technology to enhance 
interactions with UME and GME learners.23 Although this shift has not been without its 
challenges, it has led to certain improvements in CLEs. For instance, remote learning solves 
traditional problems, such as long commutes, limited parking and conference room space, and 







Furthermore, the use of telehealth for patient care visits has allowed health care providers to 
more easily complete direct observations of patient care visits with learners that are often 
difficult to achieve in a traditional, physical learning environment.25  
Educators have adapted quickly to best practices on virtual platforms and have found these 
platforms to have benefits.2 A virtual lecture may increase the ability for immediate feedback 
and engagement through features such as interactive rating and chat functions. The digital back 
channel available during these virtual interactions can facilitate online discussions among 
learners and further promote active participation by allowing learners to informally question the 
educator.26–28 More educational sessions are now recorded, simplifying asynchronous distance 
learning so that it may be undertaken at times convenient for the learner, thus allowing improved 
flexibility and, possibly, increased learner wellness. Furthermore, by eliminating the need for 
travel, remote learning formats have augmented the ability of national experts to speak at 
multiple institutions and share best practices. This virtual venue may provide institutions that 
have fewer financial resources with a less costly way to invite experts to discuss a variety of 
topics and expand the CLE. This transition will leave a lasting adjustment, one that, we hope, 
will provide significant improvements. 
Strategies for Moving Forward 
The COVID-19 pandemic has drastically accelerated organizational changes within the current 
health professions education system, as discussed above. Now, as educators, we must take 
advantage of these dynamic systems to institutionalize effective innovations, continue to identify 









Virtual education empowers learners to take more ownership of their education, providing them 
with more flexibility and the ability to personalize their time management.29 This flexibility and 
personalization are central tenets to the success of adult learners, cultivate personal growth, and 
improve wellness and satisfaction.30,31 Educational programs will, however, need to develop 
mechanisms to ensure that all learners are accessing the core content, receiving robust feedback 
and assessments, and sufficiently meeting core competencies, as previous research has shown 
that the rates of successful completion of the curriculum vary between virtual and in-person 
learning.30,32 Yet, the virtual spaces that have been added to curricula during the pandemic 
should remain beyond it, blending the return of in-person education and virtual learning to allow 
continued personal growth and flexibility. Finally, curricula that train master adaptive learners 
should be developed.33 These learners, who manage change effectively and can rapidly adapt to 
changing environments, will then be able to respond effectively and efficiently during times of 
uncertainty throughout their careers. 
Social space 
The development of robust virtual communities of practice and harnessing of the power of 
collaborative networks will be imperative for adapting the CLE to dynamic regulations about 
social distancing.34 For instance, the current environment has motivated educators to develop and 
share multi-institutional curricula to more efficiently address similar problems. Such 
collaborations may encourage the development of a standardized approach to medical education 
among various governing bodies that has not previously been achieved. Although remote 
activities may enhance learner and educator well-being by increasing scheduling flexibility, they 
may also impair well-being by resulting in isolation.35 The leveraging of social enterprise 







frequent social interactions and engagement among learners and contribute to community 
building.36–38 Educators should frequently check in with and continually seek input from learners 
to optimize the balance of remote versus in-person activities for learner well-being. 
Organizational space 
The changes that have been made during the pandemic to support new curricular resources and 
the online infrastructure have made apparent gaps in existing technological and institutional 
frameworks. Institutions should continue to financially support these online resources, with the 
understanding that health systems are encountering new budgetary restraints that will require 
repeated analysis and adaptation, in response to user feedback, to maintain their durability and 
continued success. Learners should be engaged in the remodeling of the virtual curriculum, 
which should include robust training in epidemiology, public health,17 and medical ethics, so that 
these adaptations meet true educational needs and not just institutional and regulatory 
requirements. As institutions make changes that affect workflows and financial and other 
organizational endeavors, careful consideration should be taken to safeguard learners’ needs. 
Institutions need to be mindful of their clinical volumes as trainees reintegrate into clinical 
environments and ensure that preceptors have the capacity to incorporate learners back into 
already stressed environments. Furthermore, the improved and increased communication efforts 
by national associations and accrediting organizations during the COVID-19 pandemic should 
remain in place in some capacity after the pandemic recedes.  
Physical and virtual spaces 
The adequacy of physical and virtual learning spaces will depend on iterative modifications to 
online resources to ensure their continued success. The reallocation of physical work spaces 
should be done with Liaison Committee on Medical Education and ACGME requirements in 







speed, secure internet, professional backgrounds for video meetings, and devices with adequate 
processing speeds and security features. To maintain compliance with the Health Insurance 
Portability and Accountability Act of 1996,39 physical spaces within the CLE will need to 
accommodate UME and GME learners who do not have access to private work spaces in their 
personal residences to maintain equity in health professions education for all. Finally, adhering 
to guidelines on the use of masks and physical distancing in the CLE will help maintain safe 
conditions for patients, learners, and all members of the health care team. 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
The COVID-19 pandemic has forced learners and educators to rapidly adapt within their altered 
CLEs. Personal separation, social distancing, organizational changes, and the shift from physical 
to virtual learning environments have significantly disrupted the status quo. Although the 
pandemic revealed gaps and weaknesses, opportunities for innovation and growth were 
simultaneously identified across the continuum of medical education. Moving forward, 
individual learners, educators, institutions, and governing bodies will have the opportunity to 
enhance and expand the CLE. We conclude with the following recommendations: 
 Personal space. Although rapid personal growth has been observed during the pandemic, 
institutions must continue to prioritize workplace safety and monitor physician and 
learner well-being. Access to and the correct fitting of PPE, work space decontamination, 
testing of personnel for infection, and a plan for return to work with social distancing are 
a few of the processes that should be addressed to protect faculty, staff, and learners 
alike. 
 Social space. Institutions should promote multidisciplinary teams that cultivate 
collaboration across settings and disciplines to allow learners and clinical staff to 







of virtual learning communities and virtual social connections should be encouraged to 
stimulate meaningful relationships that sustain teaching activities and facilitate patient 
care. 
 Organizational space. National associations and accrediting organizations must continue 
to guide institutions in the development of action plans during the pandemic through the 
use of various methods of frequent communication (e.g., webinars, email 
correspondence, and town halls). Institutions’ action plans must adhere to accrediting 
organization requirements, such as the adequate supervision of learners and duty-hours 
limitations, yet allow flexibility and local decision making for the adequate distribution 
of cases, experiential learning, and safe patient care. In addition, online resources should 
remain available, and financial support for educators should be guaranteed for further 
development and implementation of curricula. 
 Physical and virtual spaces. Blended learning is the future of health professions 
education. Virtual educational activities permit learner and faculty flexibility (e.g., 
decreased commute times and global availability), whereas face-to-face interactions 
ensure social interactions and assessments of learners’ direct patient care skills. 
Institutions must collaborate with software developers to design secure online 
applications and with internet providers to ensure high-speed access for all involved. 
Educators and learners have come a long way from the initial shock they experienced at the start 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. By harnessing the opportunities for innovation provided by the 
pandemic and solidifying successful strategies, we can achieve a new and improved CLE in the 
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